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Crystal morphologies are important for the design and functionality of devices based on low-dimensional
nanomaterials. The equilibrium crystal shape (ECS) is a key quantity in this context. It is determined by
surface energies, which are hard to access experimentally but can generally be well predicted by first-principles
methods. Unfortunately, this is not necessarily so for polar and semipolar surfaces of wurtzite crystals. By
extending the concept of Wulff construction, we demonstrate that ECSs can nevertheless be obtained for this
class of materials. For the example of GaN, we identify different crystal shapes depending on the chemical
potential, shedding light on experimentally observed GaN nanostructures.
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Low-dimensional semiconductor nanostructures have at-
tracted a lot of interest in the past decades, largely due to
their applications in low-energy consumption and energy-
harvesting devices [1, 2]. Owing to surface effects, the per-
formance of such devices strongly depends on the nanocrys-
tal morphology. To achieve comprehensive understanding
and control of the preferred growth morphology, one must
know the material’s natural shape that results from its crys-
tallographic anisotropy. Ab initio theory can generally pro-
vide more insight into this complicated issue through the cal-
culation of surface energies since, according to Wulff’s the-
orem [3], the equilibrium crystal shape (ECS) of a solid can
be constructed by the mere knowledge of surface energies of
various crystal planes. For a crystalline solid, the surface en-
ergy γ is defined as the excess free energy required to create
one unit of surface area A [4],
γ =
1
A
[G−∑
i
Niµi]. (1)
G represents the Gibbs free energy of the system that, ne-
glecting temperature and pressure, is replaced by the total
energy. The chemical potential µi is the free energy per atom
in the system for species i, and Ni denotes the number of
atoms of this species. In a bulk material, the total chemi-
cal potential is known from the corresponding total energy
Ebulk = ∑i niµi, where ni is the number of atoms of species
i in the bulk. Hence, the surface energy of a nonpolar plane
can be extracted from density-functional-theory (DFT) re-
sults for a slab that contains two identical surfaces well sepa-
rated from each other. For some polar and semipolar planes,
however, individual surface energies are difficult to access,
because different facets may appear at the two surfaces of
the slab. To overcome this problem, a method has been pro-
posed [5] involving two surface types on three side faces of
a triangular wedge. This approach is, however, not appli-
cable to all surfaces and crystal structures; polar surfaces in
wurtzite crystals are one example [6, 7]. Consequently, not
every individual surface energy of wurtzite crystals can be
computed; hence, the construction of the ECS seemed im-
possible. Recently, neglecting the different layer-stacking
sequence, the surface energy of the polar c plane was esti-
mated from the zincblende (111) plane [10].
In this Letter, we show that such an approximation is not
required to unambiguously determine the ECS. We intro-
duce a generalization of the Wulff construction, based on
combinations of surface energies, to show how the ECS
for the class of wurtzite materials can be obtained. We
demonstrate this principle by taking GaN as a technologi-
cally important example. The wide-band-gap semiconduc-
tor GaN is a key material in today’s white-light-emitting
diodes for general illumination, blue lasers, and high-power
and high-frequency electronics [11]. GaN readily grows in
the form of nanowires (NWs) in molecular beam epitaxy
(MBE) [12, 13] and metal-organic chemical vapor depo-
sition (MOCVD) [14, 15]. However, different shapes are
observed, depending on the growth temperature, pressure,
and chemical environment [16–20]. Our study leads to new
understanding of these GaN crystal shapes under various
growth conditions.
We performed DFT calculations in the local-density ap-
proximation using the projector-augmented-wave method
[21] as implemented in VASP code [22, 23]. (For com-
putational details see Supplemental Material (SM) [24].)
The crystal planes considered here were chosen on the ba-
sis of experimental data and include the nonpolar m plane
(1100) and a plane (1120), the polar c planes (0001) and
(0001), and the semipolar planes (1122), (1122), (1101),
(1101), (1102), and (1102). Six differently oriented slabs
are constructed to calculate the surface energies according
to Eq. (1). Since the surface can have different terminations,
below we label a surface by its plane indices together with a
subscript of the terminating layer or bilayer. For the a plane
and m plane, individual surface energies are directly deter-
mined, because the two surfaces of the slab are identical. For
the other slabs only the sum (average) of the surface energies
of the two sides can be obtained. Depending on the two sur-
face terminations, these slabs can be stoichiometric or non-
stoichiometric, where, for the former, the sum of surface en-
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2TABLE I. Average surface energies (in meV/A˚2) of two opposite
surfaces (relaxed) obtained from differently oriented slabs. The
corresponding surface terminations are described in the text.
Slab [1100] [1120] [0001] [1122] [1101] [1102]
γav 124 132 209 223 249 208
ergies is independent of the chemical potential. Having con-
sidered two surface terminations for either side, we now de-
termine the energetically most favorable combinations. For
the [0001] slab, γav of (0001)Ga and (0001)N is lower than
that of (0001)N and (0001)Ga. For the [1122] slab, the com-
bination of (1122)Ga and (1122)N is more stable than that
of (1122)N and (1122)Ga. Further, we identify (1101)2N
and (1101)2Ga to be favorable over (1101)2Ga and (1101)2N.
Surface terminations of (1102)GaN and (1102)GaN exhibit
lower γav than (1102)Ga combined with (1102)N. The re-
spective minimum average surface energies are summarized
in Table I together with the individual values for the a and m
planes. In agreement with previous DFT results [39], we find
the m plane more stable than the a plane by 8 meV/A˚2. The
average surface energies of the polar and semipolar planes
are higher than those of nonpolar planes, indicating that the
preferential growth is mainly along the c axis, as always ob-
served for GaN nanowires.
To construct the ECS, we need surface energies to solve
the equation
r(h) = minm
(
γ(m)
m ·h
)
, (2)
where r(h) denotes the radius of the crystal shape along a
given vector h and γ(m) denotes the surface energy of a
plane with normal vector m. Because individual surface en-
ergies are not accessible for wurtzite crystals, a straightfor-
ward solution of Eq. (2) is not possible. However, an alter-
native geometrical route for determining the ECS can be ac-
complished using suitable surface-energy combinations. We
will show below these quantities can be calculated. We note
at this point that in any Wulff construction based on DFT,
the different surfaces contributing to the ECS are obtained
from individual calculations, i.e., charge redistribution be-
tween these surfaces towards a common Fermi level [40] is
neglected. Possible effects related to Fermi-level pinning by
surface sates, surface electrostatics, and reconstruction are
briefly described in the SM [24], and will be discussed else-
where [34]. Estimates on the effect of surface reconstruc-
tions indicate that the shapes are hardly affected [41].
To illustrate our central idea, Fig. 1 depicts a two-
dimensional (2D) schematic for a generalized Wulff con-
struction. With γ0001 + γ0001, the distance MN between
these two planes is fixed, but their position with respect
to the origin O is not. This uncertainty, however, does
not influence the crystal shape, because the surface-energy
FIG. 1. (color online) Schematic of a 2D Wulff construction. The
crystal planes and radial vectors are depicted by black and red solid
lines, respectively. The shaded area indicates the resulting quarter
of the ECS.
combinations actually fix its inner envelope. For instance,
∆γ1 = γ1102/cosθ1 − γ0001, corresponding to the distance
LM, provides the difference in hypothetical crystal radii of
the (1102) plane, OL, and the (0001) plane, OM, along the
[0001] direction. (”Hypothetical” refers to the fact that the
individual surface energies are not known.) The crossing
point P1 of these two planes is determined by LM and the
dihedral angle θ1 (given by the lattice parameter). Likewise,
∆γ2 = γ1101/cosθ2−γ0001 fixes the length HM and, thus, to-
gether with θ2 we know the crossing point P2. Since OQ can
be calculated directly, the crossing point P is clear. Over-
all, one can determine a quarter of the crystal shape, i.e.,
the shaded area in Fig. 1, despite the vertical coordinates of
these points being unknown. The lower left quarter is con-
structed analogously, while the right half is determined by
symmetry. Adding a constant value to an individual surface
energy will reduce its counterpart by the same amount, re-
sulting in a shift of the entire ECS along the c axis. In fact, it
was shown already in 1975 [42] for ten point groups that, for
this reason, the determination of the ECS is not prevented.
However, until the present, no way of constructing an ECS
for such cases has been demonstrated.
Having achieved this goal, as illustrated above, we need
to show now that such a surface-energy combination ∆γi can
be indeed calculated for each semipolar plane. Table II lists
all involved surface-energy combinations calculated from
wedges only (I) or in combination with slabs (II and III).
Note that σ is the surface energy per surface cell and is re-
lated to γ by σ = γA. The surface-energy combinations I
and II were calculated for unrelaxed (superscript ”un”) sur-
faces with H passivation, and the combinations III are, con-
sequently, derived involving surface relaxations. The used
wedge structures can be found in the SM [24]. The overall
scheme of our calculations, as sketched in Fig. 2, involves
five steps. (1) The most stable surface terminations of one
semipolar plane and one polar plane are adopted to build the
1D wedge structures (as shown in the upper panel of Fig. 3,
3TABLE II. Surface-energy combinations as obtained from the
wedge calculations only (I) or in combination with slab calculations
(II, III). (a), (b), and (c) refer to different wedge structures (see the
SM [24]). Combinations in every second row refer to wedge struc-
tures with interchanged Ga and N, required for the construction of
the lower half of the ECS.
Wedge I II III
(a) σun
1122
+2σun
0001
σun
1122
−2σun
0001
σ1122−2σ0001
σun
1122
+2σun0001 σ
un
1122
−2σun0001 σ1122−2σ0001
(b) σun
1101
+σun
0001
σun
1101
−σun
0001
σ1101−σ0001
σun
1101
+σun0001 σ
un
1101
−σun0001 σ1101−σ0001
(c) σun
1102
+2σun
0001
σun
1102
−2σun
0001
σ1102−2σ0001
σun
1102
+2σun0001 σ
un
1102
−2σun0001 σ1102−2σ0001
FIG. 2. (color online) Workflow of surface-energy calculations.
Slabs and wedges are depicted by rectangular and triangular boxes,
respectively. The surface energy σ is labeled for each facet. The
subscripts ”s” and ”c” stand for semipolar facet and polar facet, re-
spectively, while ”+” and ”-” distinguish the facet orientation with
respect to the [0001] direction. Surface-energy combinations are
expressed symbolically, omitting the respective plane indices.
see also the SM [24]). This allows us to determine the sum
of surface energies of a semipolar surface and a polar sur-
face. (2) Using a 2D slab, the sum of two surface energies is
obtained for different slab orientations. (3) Combining the
sum of surface energies obtained from the wedge (I) with
the sum of surface energies obtained from the slab, combi-
nation II is derived. (4) Additional calculations are carried
out with the slab approach. However, this time, one of the
two surfaces of a slab is relaxed while the opposite surface is
kept fixed and H passivated as in previous cases of slabs and
wedges. That way, the sum of surface energies of a relaxed
surface and an unrelaxed surface is obtained. (5) Finally,
these surface-energy sums are added to combinations II to
achieve combinations of type III. Figure 3 illustrates a par-
ticular example for determining the surface-energy combi-
nation σ1102− 2σ0001 for the case of the (1102)GaN surface
and the (0001)Ga surface. Results for other crystal planes,
as well as different surface configurations are calculated ac-
cordingly.
These quantities are plotted in Fig. 4. Typically, the chem-
ical potential of nitrogen µN can vary from Ga-rich to N-rich
conditions, EGaN−EGa ≤ µN ≤ EN2 , where EGaN and EGa
FIG. 3. (color online) Structures to calculate particular surface-
energy combinations according to Fig. 2. Top: Wedge structure
with one (0001)N facet and two (1102)GaN facets. Middle: Slab
along the [1102] direction. Bottom: Additional slabs, allowing for
atomic relaxations on the (0001)Ga and (1102)GaN surfaces. Verti-
cal dashed lines indicate the boundaries between the fixed part and
the relaxed part of the slab. Large (small) spheres represent Ga (N)
atoms.
represent the total energies of wurtzite GaN and bulk Ga, re-
spectively, and EN2 is the total energy (per atom) of the N2
molecule. In the figure, this range is extended by 2 eV on
both sides to mimic experimental temperature and pressure
conditions. We find that the (0001)N termination has higher
surface energy than the (0001)Ga termination over the whole
considered range of ∆µN. ∆γ of the (1101)2Ga surface be-
comes negative when ∆µN is low. On the other hand, ∆γ of
the (1102)GaN surface becomes negative when ∆µN is high.
Therefore, (1101)2Ga and (1102)GaN surfaces dominate the
Wulff construction in these two extreme cases. For an in-
termediate range of ∆µN, the (0001)Ga surface has the low-
est energy; thus, this surface remains at the top of the crys-
tal. On the bottom side, as shown in Fig. 4(b), the situation
is different: The (0001)Ga surface is more stable than the
semipolar surfaces, and for higher ∆µN (0001)N becomes
more favorable. This means that the crystal is terminated ei-
ther by the (0001)Ga or the (0001)N facet under various ∆µN
conditions.
Figure 4(c) shows the 3D Wulff crystals constructed from
4FIG. 4. (color online) Surface energies and crystal shapes of
wurtzite GaN. (a) Relative energies ∆γ versus chemical potential
along the [0001] direction. (b) The same but for the [0001] direc-
tion. (c) GaN crystals under thermodynamic equilibrium condi-
tions. The shape varies continuously from Ga-rich conditions (left)
to N-rich conditions (right). The labels—pyramid I, truncated pyra-
mid, and pyramid II—refer to the top shape.
the above results. We summarize the major features. (i)
The GaN crystal, in general, exhibits a rodlike shape along
[0001] under various conditions. (ii) The shapes on the
top and bottom side are changing according to the chemi-
cal potential. Under extremely Ga-rich conditions, the crys-
tal forms a complete pyramid consisting of {1101} planes
at the top. When ∆µN increases to a higher value, the crys-
tal adopts the shape of a truncated pyramid, and eventually
turns into another pyramid formed by {1102} facets. At the
bottom side, the flat (0001) surface turns into a polyhedral
shape consisting of (0001), {1122}, and {1101} planes, and
is further formed by {1102} and (0001) planes only. Finally,
the flat (0001) plane appears again. (iii) The side wall con-
sists of both nonpolar facets, namely the m plane and the a
plane. These findings complement those of Lymperakis and
Neugebauer [43], having shown that the coexistence of these
facets facilitates two diffusion channels for Ga atoms. When
Ga atoms arrive at the m plane (indicated by the blue color),
lateral diffusion is favorable; for Ga atoms at the a planes
(green color), vertical diffusion along the c axis takes place.
Ga atoms then accumulate at the top of the crystal and axial
growth continues. The appearance of two nonpolar planes on
the side walls also agrees with recent experiments [19, 44]
that nanocolumns and NWs indeed do not exhibit atomically
sharp corners.
Finally, let us recall the variety of experimentally achieved
crystal morphologies. Selective-area MOCVD growth [16]
exhibited convex {1101} and concave {1122} surfaces. In
contrast, Jindal [17] observed in MOCVD growth a com-
plete hexagonal pyramid on the (0001) plane as its equilib-
rium shape, and truncated hexagonal pyramids out of equi-
librium, while the crystal grown on the (1120) and (1100)
planes showed {1101} facets along the [0001] direction and
a (0001) facet on the opposite side. In hydride vapor phase
epitaxy [18], depending on the temperature and pressure, the
truncation of the pyramidal shape was confirmed to be con-
tinuously varying along the [0001] direction. More recently,
semipolar {1102} facets on top of GaN nanocolumns were
reported from selective-area MBE growth [19]. Consider-
ing our theoretical results, these observations are not con-
troversial. In fact, most of the observed crystal morpholo-
gies are consistent with our computed ECSs. Particularly,
the crystal shape under N-rich conditions is fully consistent
with the different morphologies of GaN NWs [15, 45, 46],
where pyramid or truncated pyramid shapes are observed in
the case of Ga-polar NWs, and the flat (0001) facet domi-
nates the top in the case of N-polar NWs. At the same time,
the aspect ratio of experimental NWs can be much larger
than that seen in these ECSs. This implies that kinetic ef-
fects also play an important role in NW growth.
Summarizing, we have demonstrated a generalization of
Wulff construction to determine equilibrium crystal shapes
for wurtzite crystals. Although the individual surface ener-
gies for semipolar and polar surfaces are not accessible, the
ECS can still be obtained. For each semipolar plane, the
relative energy with respect to its neighboring polar plane
can be unambiguously computed as a function of chemi-
cal potential. This energy difference, corresponding to the
crystal radius along the polar axis, is the important quantity
that governs the crystal shape. We have exemplified our ap-
proach with wurzite GaN. Taking into account several bulk-
truncated surfaces, ECSs have been constructed. These crys-
tals exhibit a rodlike shape along the polar c axis, with top
and bottom geometries depending on the chemical potential,
while the side walls are formed by both types of nonpolar
surfaces. Our results can well explain the experimentally ob-
served NW shapes. They also open a perspective to gaining
insight into morphologies of the entire class of polar materi-
als, concerning point groups of 6, 6mm, 4, 4mm, 3, 3mm, 2,
and 2mm, where such polar axes exist.
5Input and output files of our calculations can be down-
loaded from the NoMaD Repository by following the link in
Ref. [47].
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